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Professional qualifications listed 
as search begins for new WSU president 
Wright State's Advisory Presidential 
Search Committee has released a list of 
professional and personal qualifica­
tions for candidates for the presidency 
of the University. 
In releasing the qualifications, Dr. 
John Keto, WSU trustee and chairman 
of the Advisory Presidential Search 
Committee, stresses that nominations 
are being sought from within the 
Wright State University community, as 
well as externally. 
Among those requirements listed 
under "Professional Qualifications" 
are: 
-Strong academic background and 
experience with an earned doctoral 
degree. Should have achieved national 
stature in his field. 
- Demonstrated capability and 
Rick Minamyer elected 

student body president 

WSU students went to the polls last 
quarter to elect senior Rick Minamyer 
student body president with a total of 
292 votes. 
Minamyer was elected from eight 
candidates for the top position in 
Wright State University student gov­
ernment, 
votes cast. 
Senior 
Somers, 
Childers, 
receiving a quarter of the 
senators elected were John 
Kris Moaremoff, Chuck 
Doug Campbell and Bob 
Best. junior senators elected were 
Kathy Brockman, Bill Browning, 
David Cohen, Arthur Copeland and 
Anna Parks. Allen Evans, Wilbur 
Norman, Alexander Roberts, Yale 
Carpenter and Erle Brackett will serve 
as sophomore senators. Senior Somers 
was also elected representative to 
Academic Council. 
capacity for decisive administrative 
leadership in the fields of educational 
policy, institutional and financial man­
agement, and public affairs. 
- Deep feeling for students, under­
standing of their problems, attitudes, 
and needs and a regard for their 
participation in the university process. 
-Ability to lead a continuing pro­
gram of planning and accomplishment 
in the progressive advancement of the 
university program, with sensitivity to 
new demands. 
-Political astuteness essential to 
effective university relations with com­
munity, state and national interest 
groups, agencies and governing bodies. 
- Objective and forthright approach 
in dealing with others, sensitive to 
faculty and student views with an 
open-door policy relationship . 
Some personal qualifications listed 
by the-. committee include spiritual 
sensitivity, moral character, positive­
ness, good judgement, imagination and 
practical innovation "in promoting 
and achieving acceptance of construc­
tive programs, organizational and 
policy changes, and new directions." 
A complete text of the qualifica­
tions, as well as the position require­
ments, may be obtained through the 
office of Vice President Frederick 
White, secretary of the Board of 
Trustees. 
(See Search, page 72.) 
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Executive decisions bring executive woes 
for WSU marketing students 
Mock trial brings students in contact with 'real world', helps bring together marketing, 
finance and business knowledge. 
Wright State University market­
ing students acting as top-level 
executives in the business world 
were charged with price collusion 
by a consumer advocate last 
month. 
It's all part of a computerized 
game students are playing in the 
senior-level Marketing Policy 
course. The idea is to bring as 
much of their knowledge of mar­
keting, business and finance to­
gether as possible before they 
leave WSU for the business 
world. 
In the course, teams of stu­
dents compete with each other in 
the imaginary business world by 
making price decisions, allocating 
advertising funds and computing 
taxes. The computer calculates 
the resu Its of their actions. 
Two of the teams were then 
called on the carpet by consumer 
advocate Wayne Delozier {their 
instructor) who noticed two of 
the teams' prices were suspicious­
ly similar. He charged them with 
violation of the Federal Trade 
Commission Act of 1914, re­
cruited faculty colleagues to 
serve as defense attorneys, pro­
secutors and judge, and the six 
students were brought to trial. 
. . McGrath·
Witness for prosecution Sam Black testifies before Judge W1ll1am 
Defendents Jeff Drake, Ernest Nichols, Dennis Bockrath, Ron Houdeshell and 
Coralene Mauller stand trial. 
3 
Ageing and cancer researched at cellular level 

by WSU biologist 

Ch on cancer and ageing ranges Resear . . 
tu dying bacteria to the entirefrom s . 
At an intermediate level there 1s man. 
a technique which Dr. Robert J_- Hay 
believes has a tremendous potential :or 
unravelling these problems which 
.iffect every human . 
The technique he is using in his 
re carch, cell and organ culture, allows 
re earchers to study the growth and 
metabolism of animal cells in isolated 
terns free of the complexities of the 
whole organism. 
Age, cancer related 
Dr. Hay, Wright State associate 
professor of biology, has spent a major 
part of his time during the past eight 
years applying this technique to the 
tudy of the relationships between age 
.ind cancer. With few exceptions, the 
probability of being afflicted with 
cancer increases with age. 
Dr. Hay's work consists of studies 
on the progressive growth and degen­
er.ition of animal cells in culture with 
emphasis on cells isolated from human 
tis ues. Isolated cells proliferate in 
gla s petri plates, extending pseudo­
pods and migrating around on the 
urface. When they contact one 
another, however, their ability to 
migrate and proliferate is inhibited. 
This property, contact inhibition is 
characteristic of normal cells and 1 is 
10 t when they are infected with 
c.incer viruses. In some cell species 
sen itivit~ to contact inhibition is los~ 
spontaneously after a rather predict­
able time in culture. Usually the loss 
of this . property, whether spontaneous 
of virus-induced, is associated with the 
Potential for malignancy. Cells ~ith 
reduced · · . . sensit1v1ty to contact inh ibi-
Uon produce tumors when injected 
into suitable host animals 
0 I . 
. n Y one cell type non-functional 
epnhelial cell types' from human 
ti ue are k .. ' nown to undergo th is 
Pontaneou " 1.m . . s ma 1gnant change when 
a1ntained · . 
0 .,,. . in vitro. Fibroblastic con­
''"t1ve tissu IIand . . e ce s always degenerate 
th IS IS a · . ' ssoc1ated with donor age. 
The older the donor, the lower the 
"survival potential" of his isolated 
cells. 
Little work has been reported on 
the behavior of isolated specific epi­
thelial cells from human tissues. Cells 
with known function such as those 
present in high cancer risk organs 
(pancreas, lung, colon) are of special 
interest. Dr. Hay is now developing 
methods for maintaining and studying 
these particular cell types in vitro with 
the cooperation of several local physi­
cians. He has recently been awarded a 
contract for th is research by the 
National Cancer Institute. 
Goal: diagnosis 
One short-range goal of th is effort 
is to determine if a malignant type of 
change occurs predictably in cell popu­
lations isolated from these high risk 
tissue types. One might anticipate that 
cells taken from older persons would 
acquire malignant characteristics more 
readily since the incidence of cancers 
in these organs increases dramatically 
with age. 
Related and long-range goals in­
clude possible definition of metabolic 
differences between normal and can­
cerous cells from these organs: find­
ings which could aid in early diagnosis. 
An aim of at least equal importance is 
to gain more insight concerning 
changes at the subcellular level which 
occur during the transition to the 
malignant state. 
One current hypothesis suggests 
that all normal cells possess the genetic 
information necessary for such a can­
cerous change. What factors inhibit 
expression of this information in nor­
mal cells? What kinds of cellular 
changes occur with age or with con­
tinued maintenance in culture to 
permit expression of these detrimental 
genetic characteristics? These ques­
tions form the basis for continuing 
investigation for Dr. Hay's laboratory. 
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Area involvement brings mutual benefits 
to Wright State business students 
The Ivory Tower is crumbling- and 
everyone stands to benefit. 
At least, this is the opinion of 
persons involved in two graduate bus­
iness classes at Wright State University . 
Throughout the Spring Quarter, 24 
students in a marketing seminar class 
taught by Tom Dovel and a financial 
management class taught by Dr. Rust 
Gray have been working 'in the field,' 
making feasibility studies on the cas­
ket manufacturing industry. 
The recipient of their findings is the 
National Progress Association for Eco­
nomic Development (PAD), an educa­
tional program to train minority 
persons for management positions. 
Representatives from the association, 
which plans to establish such a manu­
facturing firm in Dayton within the 
next few months, heard two presenta­
tions last month and received a 
100-page marketing report and a fin­
ancial feasibility study. 
The marketing students' presenta­
tion examined pricing, production Marketing students discuss casket industry with PAD members 

costs, distribution problems, promo­

tion expenses, marketing conditions 
and the various constraints of the 
to take into consideration all aspectsindustry. "Before we started," Dovel Gray's financial study also involved 
said, "no one knew anything about the a number of -guest lecture rs, including of the business world," Gray said. "By 
the end of the study, each student isindustry. During our research, we dis­ representatives from local accounting 
aware that marketing decisions cannot covered the Midwest is the heartland firms. The report covers a financial 
be made without financial data, andof casket manufacture rs." study including an analysis of the 
For their part of the .study, stu­ assets needed to begin a casket manu­ vice versa." 
Some marketing courses in the past
dents contacted various professional facturing company and a report on the 
have concentrated too much on theory 
casket and funeral organizations, availability of funds to start the firm. 
and not enough on practical applica In addition, profitability forecasts 
tion, Dovel adds. "The task-oriented 
visited embalming and funeral 
directors' schools, spoke with advisors were made for five years. 
course has a tremendous potential forThe men agree that benefits from 
offering a rewarding experience for 
to the industry and invited special 
speakers to cl ass. A series of st ides the study have been reciprocal and ·n 
both the student and the professor, 1that future classes should be directed 
addition to performing a social good· 
photographed and prepared by the 
in a similar manner, since the experi­
The project will be evaluated and
students illustrates every phase of 
ence gained by such a project cancasket construction. · tent
expanded, they hope, with the innever be simulated in the classroom 
of bringing more classes in o~el'They also sent out a nationwide 
questionnaire to funeral homes and alone . 
phases of business administration into"Not only do students learn tocemeteries, and received a 30 percent 
the problem-solving picture next yearproduce by a specific date, they learnresponse. 
5 
Trustees approve $23 million budget, 

receive MA in English proposal 

Wright State University trustees last 
month approved a 1972-73 budget 
anticipating income of $22,843,000. 
The Instruction and General portion 
of the budget is $18,250,000; the 
remainder represents income from re­
search, public service, auxiliary enter­
prises, and student aid . 
An tic ipated expenditures are 
$727,000 more than expected income. 
President Brage Golding reminded the 
trustees that similar deficits were pro­
jected at the beginning of each of the 
two previous fiscal years and were 
reduced by "very substantial 
amounts" during those years. 
More than $11 million of the ex­
penditures are instructional costs 
including departmental instruction, 
instructional services and library 
expenditures. Maintenance costs will 
rise during the year when three new 
buildings are completed. 
Modest growth rate 
Golding told the board the Univer­
sity expects a relatively modest in­
crease of approximately five percent in 
the student body for the coming 
academic year. "Our growth curve is 
maturing," he said, "and we anticipate 
that the opening of the new campus of 
Sinclair Community College will affect 
our freshman enrollment." Main cam­
pus enroflment last fall was 11,000. 
The board received, for study, a 
proposal for a new master of arts 
degree in English. The program will 
enable students to acquire the pro­
fessional qualifications needed to 
teach in high school and lower colle­
giate levels where, in the words of the 
Conference of deans 
admits faculty, students 
Two students and two faculty mem­
bers have become voting representa­
tives on one of the highest administra­
tive bodies at the University. 
Dr. Prem Batra, as vice chairman of 
the Academic Council, and Dr. Law­
rence Hussman, as vice president of 
the faculty, will become part of the 
weekly conference of deans. 
Student representatives named by 
student government are Mary K. 
Moaremoff, junior political science 
'.11ajor, and William H. Browning, 
Junior pre-law student.. Dr. Byron 
W~ng, chairman of the steering com­
mittee of Academic Council, is the 
alternate member. 
Provost Andrew P. Spiegel an­
nounced the change, explaining that 
the conference of deans ranks just 
?elow the president's staff meeting in 
importance as an administrative 
Policy-making body. "It's decisions 
should be influenced by, and dis­
_seminated to, the students and 
faculty," Dr. Spiegel said. 
"Most important is that those con­
stituencies now have ready access to 
the conference of deans, through their 
representatives, when they wish to 
have an important matt~r discussed." 
In the past the meeting was limited 
to deans, vice presidents and other 
persons invited because of their con­
nection with particular agenda items. 
Dr. Joseph T. Chao has been 
appointed chairman of the Depart­
ment of Economics at Wright State 
University. Dr. Chao came to WSU 
in 1967 from Denison University. A 
native of Peking, he holds degrees 
from Catholic University of Peking, 
Southern Illinois University and 
New York University. 
proposal, "the greatest need for 
capable, well-trained teachers exists." 
Educational TV 
In other action, the trustees autho­
rized the president to meet with the 
presidents of Miami and Central State 
Universities to "resolve an appropriate 
approach toward the organization of a 
non-profit corporation to provide day­
time and evening educational and pub­
lic television to serve the Dayton 
metropolitan area." 
That action was prompted by a 
May 31 meeting between members of 
the executive committees of the Board 
of Trustees and the Ohio Educational 
Television Network Commission to re­
solve problems concerning the opera­
tion of Channel 16. 
Engineering dept. 
gets scholarships 
The Dayton Chapter of the Armed 
Forces Communication and Electron­
ics Association has presented the 
Department of Engineering at Wright 
State with a $1,000 check to be used 
for student scholarships. 
The presentation was made by Kent 
Ricker, incoming president of the 
association, at a dinner at the Miami 
Valley Country Club . Dr. Francis 
Jankowski, chairman of the engineer­
ing department, accepted the check . 
This was the fourth presentation of 
a scholarship fund by the Armed 
Forces Communication and Electron­
ics Association. The money will be 
used to fund two engineering students 
at Wright State next year. 
6 
The number of Wright State 
1154 students were gradual 
Degrees were awarded t 
dates in the College of 
presented degrees to 186 
Liberal Arts awarded 180 
Science and Engineering P 
degrees. The commenceme 
and March, June and August 
Stewart Udall delivered 
Environment: Paramount 
charged the graduates with 
hand Ii ng the earth's energ 
generation. 
The University Honors 
University Band, conducted 
A surprise tribute to 
Oelman, chairman of th 
Strausbaugh, graduating 
Engineering. . 
Am·ong those graduating 
averages of 3.4 and above. 
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Golding's last WSU commencement 
to nearly 4000 th is month as 

1es June 11 . 

,r's and 183 master's cand i­

B1siness and Administration 
id 64 master's candidates, 
:id six master's degrees and 
0 bachelor's and 61 master's 
dents from December, 1971, 
ernent address, entitled, "The 
the New Generation," and 
e!t deal more self-restraint in 
resources than the previous 
kd by Paul Magill, and the 
I erforrned selections. 
di1.g was made by Robert 
" of Trustees and Linda 
· College of Science and 
Stewart Udall addresses crowd 
llts Who attained grade point 
8 
Branch campus fate still undecided-­
court case settled 
A court ruling by the Miami County 
Common Pleas Court leaves the fate of 
the proposed Wright State University 
branch campus undetermined as of 
press time. 
judge john Kistler ruled that the 
Ohio Revised Code does not grant the 
Ohio Board of Regents the power to 
impose a tax levy as a condition 
precedent to the creation or operation 
of a community college. 
The decision affects the proposed 
WSU branch off Looney Road near 
Piqua. A group of persons who want a 
community college instead of a branch 
campus filed an injunction against 
regent approval of the branch campus. 
A tax levy that would have enabled 
the community college to be created 
was defeated at the polls. The Regents 
had req~ired that the levy pass if a 
community college were to be estab­
lished, although no local tax levy was 
required for a branch campus. 
Wright State's policy continues to 
be that this is a matter to be resolved 
between the Miami-Darke-Shelby 
Community College Board, the court, 
and the Ohio Board of Regents, repre­
sented by the Office of the Attorney 
General of Ohio. At present the out­
come is uncertain. 
Wright State retains its original 
position of offering to work with the 
communities involved in providing 
that type of higher education beyond 
the high school level, which the com­
munity prefers and needs. The Wright 
State Branch operation has the sup­
port of a number of civic organiza­
tions, school districts, industries, 
chambers of commerce, and private 
individuals, who see three distinct 
advantages to such an arrangement: 
1. The institution would have im­
mediate accreditation as an integral 
Registrar Walker Allen 
becomes director 
of admissions 
Walker M. Allen, registrar of Wright 
State, has been appointed director of 
admissions at the University. The 
appointment will become effective this 
summer. 
Allen, a Dayton native, came to 
Wright State as registrar in 1965. Prior 
to that, he served in various capacities 
at Sinclair Community College, in­
cluding admissions counselor from 
1963-64. He holds a bachelor's degree 
from Miami University and a masters 
of science in personnel counseling 
from Wright State. 
Mr. Allen replaces Dr. Craig Willis, 
who will become full-time dean of 
Wright State's University Division . 
During the past year, Dr. Willis has 
served as part-time admissions director 
and part-time University Division 
dean. 
In announcing the appointment, 
Vice President 0. Edward Pollock 
stated that as full-time admissions 
director, Allen will give strength to the 
position. "As the University reaches its 
optimum size, the job of the director 
of admissions will be to increase the 
quality of students, as well as to 
broaden the mix to include persons 
from outside the immediate area." 
Almost 80 percent of the 11,000 
students on Wright State's main cam­
pus are from Montgomery, Greene and 
Clark Counties, although this figure 
drops each year. 
"Our intention is to increase this 
trend towards a more cosmopolitan 
student membership," Pollock said. 
part of an existing program without 
waiting approximately five years. 
2. A WSU branch wou Id have the 
willing help and guidance of an estab­
lished institution. 
3. Substantial operating savings 
would be realized through a Joint 
administration of the Piqua and 
Celina campuses of WSU. This would 
also serve to attract competent pro­
fessors who could share responsibili­
ties between the campuses, as well as 
eliminate appreciable duplication of 
common administrative functions. 
Vice President Frederick White said 
that an encouraging note which came 
out of the June 16 Board of Regents 
meeting was its approval to continue 
the Piqua Academic and Residence 
Credit Center for the 1972-73 school 
year . "Residents of the area need not 
be concerned about the continuation 
of their academic program," he said. 
Creative marketing 
awards given 
Four marketing students at Wright 
State received cash awards from 
Schoenling Beer Man Bob Shreve and 
Alan McGavin, vice president of 
Bridges-VanTassel-McGavin, Dayton 
advertising firm. 
The checks were presented in recog· 
nition of the students' efforts in a 
creative essay contest coordinated by 
Gordon Wise assistant professor of 
marketing. St~dents in Wise's mark.et· 
ing classes spent part of the spring 
quarter developing an analysis of the 
impact of the Schoenling promotional 
campaign on the college-age marke_t. 
Recipients were David Treml (first), 
Greg Gondek (second), Jim Stefan 
(third), and Ralph Cain (fourth). 
9 
University Women's farewell 
Golding, wife of WSU president, pre­ performed for about 800 persons,The Wright State University Women 
pare to leave. At the farewell meeting mostly children, during the past school said farewell to two members last 
the group enjoyed a puppet show year.onth as Ann Dodson, wife of WSU's 
presented bY. members. The group has ~rector of library services, and Hinda 
From left: Sally Evans, past president, Mrs. Dodson, Mrs. Golding. 
Marth Ward and "The Women's Ad-Libber" cast. 
10 
Outstanding University studen 

Lorton named outstanding 
business student 
Susan Lorton, a 1972 pre-law graduate 
at Wright State University, is the first 
female student to receive the Mark 
Schramm Award presented by the 
College of Business and Admin istra­
tion. 
The annual award goes to the 
"most outstanding business and 
administration student" in memory of 
the 21-year-old business admin istra­
tion major and disabled student who 
died in ,1967 from carbon monoxide 
poisoning. 
Susan and her husband, Tom, also a 
WSU student, live at 1319 Grand 
Avenue in Dayton. She is active in the 
riding club and the Women's Political 
Caucus at WSU. 
Seven other students receiving 
awards from the college include: Out­
standing Accounting Student, Jon P. 
Weber, 12 Macy Street; Wall Street 
Journal Award, James M. Anderson, 
315 E. Doris Drive, Fairborn; Finan­
cial Executive Institute Award, 
Stephen R. Lyons, 3129 Delaney 
Street, Kettering; Outstanding Market­
ing Senior, Jeffrey P. Drake, 1502 
Ohmer Avenue; Marketing Leadership 
Award, Martin G. Haber, 7346 Char­
lene Drive; Management Academic 
Achievement Award, James E. 
Boettcher, 1195 Piedmont Drive, Fair­
born; and the Western Ohio Brnacli 
Campus Award, newly established this 
year, Michael McCabe, 507 West 
Breman Road, New Knoxville, Ohio. 
Nine WSU faculty members 

named outstanding educators 

Nine professors at Wright State Univer­
sity have been selected Outstanding 
Educators of America for 1972. The 
nine, nominated earlier this year, were 
selected on the basis of their civic and 
professional achievements. 
Outstanding Educators of America 
is an annual awards program honoring 
distinguished men and women for 
their exceptional service, achieve­
ments, and leadership in the field. 
Those selected from Wright State 
include Dr. Rubin Battino, professor 
of chemistry, 440 Fairfield Pike, 
Yellow Springs; Beatrice F. Chait, 
associate professor of education, 2931 
Ensley Avenue; Dr. Robert Correale, 
associate professor of English, 5519 
Camerford Road; Dr. Eugene R. 
Craine, professor of history, 2423 Pine 
Knott Drive; Dr. Mary Harbage, pro­
fesso; of education, 4808 Sunray 
Road; Dr. 0. Elizabeth Harden, profes­
sor of English, 2618 Big Woods Trail, 
Fairborn; Dr. Roger G. Iddings, profes­
sor of education, 3829 Knollwood 
Drive; Dr. Myrtle Korenbaum, assoc­
iate professor of sociology, an th ro­
pology and social work, 531 Belmonte 
Park North; Dr. Victor D. Sutch, 
associate professor of history, 
Arcanum, Ohio. 
Honors progra 
students named 
Four high school students have re­
ceived scholarships and will enter 
Wright State University's honors pro­
gram th is fal I. 
Students include Karen Wanser, 
412 Dawnview, Dayton, a Wilbur 
Wright High School student; Rosemary 
Bunshaw, 251 Broadway, Enon, a 
Greenan High School student; Daniel 
Dean, 1575 US 68 N, Xenia, a Xenia 
High School student; and David 
Mosier, 401 Sheelin Road, also a Xenia 
student. 
According to Dr. Jacob Dorn, direc­
tor of the honors program, the awards 
were made on the basis of academic 
performance and potential. The pro­
gram will permit a limited number of 
students to participate in small class­
room seminars in eight of the 
University's general education courses. 
Nancy Buck 
gets accounting 
scholarships 
Nancy Buck, a sophomore accounting 
major at Wright State, has received a 
$75 scholarship from the Dayton 
· ofChapter of the American Society 
Women Accountants. 
A 1971 graduate of Belmont H'.gh 
School Miss Buck has a cumulative 
' · d anaverage of 3.5 in accounting an 
I" s atoverall average of 3.33. She ive 
1343 Woodman, Dayton. 
11 
faCU lty recognized 

( 
Malcolm Ritchie 
earns systems 
design award 
Dr. Malcolm Ritchie, professor of en­
gineering at Wright s:~te University, 
has received a recognition award for 
outstanding systems design in displays 
and their applications. The award was 
presented to Dr. Ritchie at the 1972 
SID International Symposium in San 
Francisco. 
Prior to coming to Wright State in 
1969, he directed Ritchie, Inc., an 
independent research organization 
based in Dayton. Through his research 
company, he has worked on display 
systems for the Manned Orbiting 
Laboratory in Los Angeles and for the 
Apollo Program in Philadelphia. He 
has also published several articles on Top athletes recognized at the athletic banquet this year were basketball player 
theoretical aspects of the design of Tim Walker, recipient of the Guardian Award for Outstanding Athlete of the 
visual displays in a number of publica­ Year; and Tim Lee, recipient of the Athletic Council Award for second year 
tions, including Human Factors athlete with the best academic achievement. 
journal. 
Somers recognized for student 
services contributions 
\ right State University senior John Board and was recently elected at-large 
Somers has been awarded the Student student representative to Academic 
Services Award for outstanding contri- Council.
butions ·1 th .n e area of student services. The Student Services Award was 
Somers, who resides at 4429 instituted last year to recognize out­
Danado o · · rive in Dayton, presided as standing student contributions in this
vice ch · . airman of the student senate area. Recipients are selected by deans 
this year and has been a leading voice and department chairmen in the 
in the d h · a oc committee on student student services areas. co .
nst1tutional reform. He has also Somers will graduate from Wright 
served o th U . .n e n1vers1ty Appeals State in March. 
Trenholm gets law 
scholarship 
Jan Trenholm, a 1972 political science 
graduate of Wright State University, 
has received a scholarship to the New 
York University School of Law. 
The prestigious Root-Tilden schol­
arship, which includes full tuition and 
transportation to New York, is 
awarded to men and women who give 
promise of becoming lawyers in the 
American tradition. 
Miss Trenholm, who lives at 3011 
Claar Avenue in Kettering, is a 1964 
graduate of Fairmont West High 
School. Her scholarship is renewable 
for three years. 
12 
(Search, continued from page 7.) 
The fifteen-member search commit­
tee includes two trustees, five faculty, 
four students, one staff member, one 
academic adminstrator, one alumnus 
and one person from the Dayton 
community. They include: 
Dr. John E. Keto and Richard 0 . 
Michael, members of the Board of 
Trustees. Keto, vice-chairman of the 
board is chairman of the committee. 
D/ Nicholas Piediscalzi, chairman 
of the Religion Department and vice­
chairman of the committee; Mrs. Bea­
trice Chait, associate professor of edu­
cation; Dr. Herbert E. Brown, chair­
man of the Department of Marketing; 
Dr. Prem P. Batra, professor of biologi­
cal sciences; Dr. Paul McStallworth, 
professor of history. 
Miss Sequeesta M. Collier, junior 
student; Eric T. Wagner, junior 
student; Miss Mary Lynn Kiacz, sopho­
more student; Larry M. Dehus, gradu­
ate student. 
Mrs. Mildred H. Waddell, staff; 
Warren H. Abraham, dean of continu­
ing education, academic administra­
tion; Mrs. Ila Draper Hodgson, alumna; 
Dr. Edgar E. Hardy, director of 
Monsanto Research Corporation, from 
the Dayton community. 
The WSU News is published monthly for the 
information of business, civic, educational and 
legislative officials and other friends of Wright 
state University. Requests for additional in­
formation about the University are welcomed. 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Linda Brownstein 
Carol Clark 
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Director of Communications 
Wright State University Dayton, Ohio 45431 
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Wright State University's Departmen.t 
of Administrative Sciences and Fi­
nance has instituted a series of four 
courses in real estate principles, law, 
finance and appraisal. The courses are 
designed to fill the educational needs 
of those persons preparing to take the 
real estate salesman and reat estate 
broker exam. 
The first course, Principles of Real 
Estate, will be offered during the fall 
quarter on Tuesday from 7 to 9 :30 
p.m. and on Monday , Wednesday and 
Friday from 2: 10 to 3 p.m. Real 
Estate Law will be offered during 
winter quarter on Wednesday evenings . 
By attending the two courses and then 
passing a comprehensive exam an indi­
vidual will be qualified to be licensed 
as a real estate salesman. 
To qualify as a broker, two addi­
tional courses must be completed. 
Real Estate Finance will be offered 
during the winter 1973 quarter, and 
Real Estate Appraisal and Evaluation 
will be offered in spring, 1973. 
Interested persons may take the 
courses for credit or non-credit. Those 
auditing the courses will pay a fee of 
$15 per course and a non-matricula­
tion application fee of $5 . Those 
taking the course for credit pay a fee 
of $66 per course , plus application fee . 
For further information , persons may 
contact Dr. K. Ahmad, Department of 
Administrative Sciences and Finance. 
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